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In c!"de.r -to come into any conclusion on the basic 

points of tbi& study, nRmely {i) Soel.o-economic background £or 

&nalJ.-Scale industries ·1n l1ortb .Ben;:;al .(2) the exi.sting nature 

and problems o£ Sma:U.-Seal.e U.ni ts {.3) role (:>.f G.~vernm.9nt, h~nlts 

and ot.ber agencies in. finau(!ing Sma.ll-.Scale units and. (.:il:) the 

prospects for furthet• dev-elo-pment ~,r the &llall-:::Jealo Wd'~stry 

Set:ttor, and ·to suggest remedial m.easi.u•ae .on r,nes.& is!~ues, a 

sutUmary oL' observations made so far is niS!cessary. 3ttnsla:ry i~ gi~ren 

under the toll.Jwing head lines t 

developed due to p:)or utilisation of rasources during ·the last 

t.itlree decades. 

Growth of population dtlring th8 last three deeade.s 

Was almost st(:;~dj' anq_ the major part of the popula:t.iO!l livra-s iH 

ruJ:.•a.l areas. 'l'he prineipkl economic activity of t.ttis region is. 

agriculture. Xha urbaai!·;;ation. rs;t£'~ · is very pr;or. and tha Ui:~ban 

populatio!l 'is &lmost coneent.~:-ated iu 24 towns upto the end of lHSl. 
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~ .. n i~ortl.l .Bengal is not ouJ..y undet•ueveloped but also inadequate in 

'fne backwar,~ ~conomy oil North ~engal wit~h seanty 

mineral .resoui•oas., rural populatiion and underdeveloped infrastruc 

... ture tu·t with vast agro and forest resources is a suitable case 

for the develop-!Dezl.t of fulall-Sc ala 1ndustr1ss. 

E. Exist·ing nature &n•1 problems of Small-Jcale Units: 
·---~-~---- ... -~._,_, ..... ,_ .,._ ----.--.... ~ .. ____ ..... _ --- -~--.-.... .. ....--_.._,.,...._ ................ ~ ... -.... --... ~·--..:...--.. - .... -:-··""..:.·-----:c-....................... ..., 

Upto the middle ot seventies. the g.rowtn or regis

tered Small-Scale Un!;;s in Horth Bengal was very slow and the 

em.ploy.mea.t generated r.heraon was also very little. Attar the 

establishment of District Industries eentl~aa in tha ls..tel.' ~a:r'C 

of tl1a savant 1.as9 'grm1th of 3m all ... Scale sector g ath~·::red. mo:m~n

·tum. :r..,or example nt.mber or."' Sm.all-:i!aala Un.its registered in 

1980-81 was 15J7u In 1981-82, tue number rose to 1781. 

In the group-wise classification of industrial 
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units duX>ing ti:l.e p~riod~ Agro-based .and Forest-based unit:t~ ranked 

rirst, ·i.mginee~ing based t4kli.ts ~ecohfl, S..l'ld text.ltes .in.altutl.ng 
' . 

w;~.a:t•ing ak)}.H~J?'!:bl uttit$ r~ed thi'rd;. 1~ost of th® ~agro-ba.sed units 
l ' '· ·: . 

. . ' ' ; . 

\lfer~ c:on<.Himt;rat.ail 1n C•;;oilh ·l:~eh:n·~ Wast D!naj pur· atld Malda dis-
• ' ' • 'I 

I 

~tl~ict$,: f'orest .. bazed a.nd engineering ur.ttts l~l .J'atpa1g1:U"'i and 

Darjeal.:tng: ::Ustricta .. 

!• 
:. ,' 

.~s re,~ards patcern of industl"izl·.growth, it 1.:.;;as 

~b~erved tll<~.t daa to local dema.ud · t•or (~onsumable .prod.:lct s, there 

.,was ~2. rapid growth -:rt~ d(;mand-based units du.rin.g eighties. But, 

during saveuties, industries in North l?e.ngal were mostly ~esour

ce-basedo This phase of tra.'lsition from reso:.n .. ee to damau.d based 

industries should be properly emphasised and planning st1ould be 

made aeeordingly. 

Tue prov.ision for d~velopment of Small-Scale 1n

dust .. t•ie a in d!Cferent d1str·icts of· !Jorth lk:ingal has bee11 utterly 

discotl'.JI"aging., For exa:nple, out of' the t~ot~al ttriJo~:~nt of R1. 233.85 

lakhs allocatwd !'or cottage & small sorJ.e ln.d.ustries in the 

~'\nrlual plan of the Suite Government in l979-80t outlay £or srnal.L ... 

se:llle. indilstrie s seharue· '"as Rs.. 71..46 lakhs only, io e. 30.65 per 
(1) 

cant ot th~ plan outlayc 

~cale s~ctor, tl1o lead hanks of £forth Bst:i.gal, Central Ban!.t of 

Iridia and United Bank of J.ndia prepared ~hrea-year District 
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framed by the Reserve Ba.nit or India. In tne ll1str1c·t Credit Plana, 

cr6d1t allocations were made for individual ban~tts w.td. each bau!c was 

aalttad to achieve tiloir targets in eo-operation wittl the C\J.O.Cet-ned 

Di!t*ict Industries Centres. But a maJor portion of tr~ credit 

ta.rg0t in 'Ghe &naLL-Scal.e Sector remained ·ur..emplamented.. ltaek of. 

proper co~oparation and co-&rdinst1on b~tween.f1nanc1xag ba~~s 

and Government depal"tma.n.ts (?artieu.larly District Iudustries 

Centres) was mainlY responsible for ite 

C • .f!q~~- .9.~--Q-2-Y-~!~!.l!t..t -~li~.~*-~-- ~I~_d ___ Q~P-~~----~fi~Af'L~~-~-- _ :i.l} .. f. ;~a.l.lCiJlg ... S~all- . Scale Uni~tH · · - · · - · · · 
, .• --· ..... _ •• .,... ,... •• ~ ... 4,- .. _.- -,,-,. ....... ,. - .• 

About one-third of bank credit to ~~ell-seals indus. 

tries in North Ben&;al was ma¢te available b.=r the sct4eduled o-omnier~

c1al banks including tbe State Danks of India. Prior ta nationa~ 

lisation., the corl~ributioa of thea~ banks in tinaneing Small-Seals 

Units was 1nsignif1eant.. Hajority of tha1r adva.ncas were mado to 

interest in f1nar~1ng Small-Seale sector but their role is still 

QIJ.ita limit.ed. 

The Small-Seals Units h&ve to encoun'te:r· a number ot 

problems while dealing with banks. Some of the iniportant problems 

are highlighted below; 

1. High t>1argin: 

l'b.t~re is a. rea.ling among ent-repreneurs ~b.at ~Jxcess

\ 
\ 
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1 va margin is re·tataed against raw materials and finished stock. 

Commercial banits ratain 30 to 40 per cent marg1r.r against .Faw ma

. terials· Under the l1beralised scheme, the State Bank Gro'•lP re ... 
' tains .10 par cent mar~1n against imported goods and 25 per cent 

margin .l1gatnst indigen0us mate~ial. Bu.t in oasf.t of so!Jle scarce 

materials;. ·ihe mods a£ valuation adopted by the State &lilk Group 

in valuation of material neutralises tbe benefit of reduced margin. 

~ue stocks of r~w materials are valued at controlled 

i)rice, cost price or market price whieh&v~r is lower. ':fhis may have 

no adverse effect if material$ were available at eontrol.Led price. 

but the situation is qui'e contrary.. 'tile smal.l-~cale antrep.r~n~nu•s 

bave to p~rcnase · so to 90 per . oeu1·t of tllB ir · requirement or raw 

materials 'at market pr1c~~s; wnlcn are much higher tnan the fair 

prict3s. lhe gr~v1ty or problem or an entreprevneur arising out of 

this mode ot v~lua.t1oo. can better be Ulustrated by an example a If 

iran sb.euts IJU}e supplied at a controlled prioe of ijs• 1,200 psr M.T., 

its market price is s,. 1,800 per £«, the bank:er would value sv:.ock 

o.t' iron. sheets a.t a.. 1,200 and would sanction a loan of !-?1.900 under 

11beral1sed scilem.e by retaining a margin ot 25 per cent on oontro ... 

lled price. :£bus, t1ne effactivo margin in ea$6 of an entrepreneur 

who Kau has actually purchased iron sbeets £rGm the market increa

ses to 50 pee caat~ 

· lt is WGll known that wid~u· disparities exist between 

the lair price and the marlust price of 01ost of the eoumodities, sucn 
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as iron ~t.wet, Aluminium ingot,· flou:t> ,etc. :t;ney have an adver!IC 

effect on tne borrowing capacity or most or ttle Small ... Scale Units • 

. It wo;;ld1 thereforo, be desirable if the stoc!t ot raw material is 

valued at cost prlca or .market price \;Jhiehaver is lo'!zie.r. 

cial banits should also suitably l01tJe1 .. down the percentage of mar

gin ret.aiiled against raw materials. Similarly, a mar& in ot 30 

to •10 per cent is required against finished stock wb.ieb ia valued 

at eost pr1ee. ~his_problem can justif'1&bly be solved if inven

tories in .finished goods ara valued at wholesale pr1ees leas di8-. . . 

counts allowed by tne manu.facttu·ers. · 

'Xhe working capital f':Lnanoe provided by Commercial· 

Ban.!.ts to SmaLl-Scale entrepreneurs 1.s so:nat:!.mes on ;>ledge basis. 

As too stock or raw materials or f.ini:shed goods pledg€td by the 

an't;;repreneur remain in possession of the bank, tb.a entropranEtur 

h·a\li@";lt.c/itr£ast~Et ':.:matlf time ao.d energy .f.n de,Qos1t1ng and ~.e1eas1ng o.r 
... .. . 
stock. l'b1s type of advanes snould 'be. dispensed witt1 a~d wo~iid.ng 

ca.pit.al ad.V'~lllC'e.s. sb.ou'ld be glven ag,a1n.~t_ the eypothaeation of . 

stock. 

.r\s per current prae-cieet different limits are 

obtaining for purcha~e of raw ~atarial, ret~ntion of finished 

~rtoclt aud supply 6f goods on oredit. r~1aJ.t.1pl1!Jity ,ot limits 

\ 
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cause hardsnips wll13n tnere are S-"'asonal yariations in demand and 

supply. 1n l.il'CH:r to resolve this probl~:c ~ tha · State I1an1t of India 

introduced a special hypothecation scheme under vJhicil an iut~grated 

crGdit limit to meet the various neceds of ent.reproneurs is sane

tioned atld tt'ie collator~:Jl is left to the possession of the borr ... 

Other n&t.i·::>nal.ised banKs should als~' introduce idaatieal 

11i.ntr·ep::op.eurs ge.ue!•all.y complain that a f'airly long 

time is taken in sanct1o.a1ni; aad disburseliient (J'i: a loan. This 

results in avoidable embs.rra.ssm.ant and unnecess{;;ry harassment·. It 

would be actyisable to i"ollo·w ti.ie a>:.lvice of ti"~e Banking Co~miesion 
·,. 

which su~_;,ge: .. sttrad a. number of steps to expedite sauetion and dis-
.. . ' (2:) 

bursemant of benk loatls. . 

. The smal.l-sca.la en~rG•preneurs ar·0 very orten cr1 tical 

or the rigid a:tt1tude of Branch. N.anagars. The alLe~e that some of 

che Branch tiianagar~ refuse t() obl1~~e for a short period accommoda

t.ion over and above a cert·ain limit sanctioned to t.hem~ They are 

relu.cc.aat to utilise their o discretioaary po~rers •. 

tances ha.va·eome to notice where liberal credit limits even in 

excess of actual requirements w~re sanctionQd to units with good 

means wbilG d~r!land from entrepreneurs \V"ith. lor.., means were left un .. 

attendad. lnspite of usual criter1~ for sanctioning loans, thG 
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value of t.angic•le securt~y is still t.he main determining raetor. ln 

fact, no developmental progr.-t~.UL."'l!es can bo succe!!sful unless a. eh·llnge 

is 'brought about in the attitude of ba.tlit managers~ 

The entrepreneurs should also be made to lend maximum 

co-operatiOll• They should try to maintain a good financial disci

pline ai.1.d sho;Jld h·SlV'e utmost co~U"idence and t.rust on the banker:h 

Tb.a policy of.' hide and seek creets suspiciau i11 the minds or ban

kers and leads them to adopt a more cautious and stifi' at'titude. 

ln the Industrial policy 19130, the det'"inat.ion ot smul 

units nav·e been changed. 

is now ns. 20 lalt.Us, for ancillary uuJ:t ~s. 26 lalehs and for t.iey see

tor ~. 2 lakhs. But the promoter• s contribution is still 10 per 

ce at. lt m.~ans that s. sms.ll investor will have to s:;.end iii. g la..Lths 

where total 1nVQstment is as. 20 lalths. In tile tiny sact~or, an en

trepret1EHAI' will be required to eont:r1but~ PrJ. 20 1000 whe1..~0 total in

vestment is PJ. 2 laltns. Is it possible f!.or a small entrcpretJeur to 

contribute so mucn money at tn.e initial stage? 

he better if this p.r-oviso is abolished. Ihe bamts sH.ould be 1nstruc .. 

ted to sanction 90 per cent of tihe project co3t as loan, tbe rest 

10 par cen.t should bi:l given to tha antrept•eneur ns 1 3eed Honey • by 

the Govet.i'!'JJllent. 

The present policy of tl:.a Go'lerum~:Hlt is to reserve 40 

per cent of the fuucl or ttle bailks for the '.?r1o~1·ty Sect()l"' which 

includes s:uall-scale 1ndustr1es. ·But tt11s policy ;ts t1ardly honou-
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red.. Strict orders s11ould be ~i·iien to the ban~s to iznplement this 

policy .a Bank sb.ould also be alert on. the point that the genuine 

cases are not refused. 

l.toans shoUld be sanctioned tdtnin a stipulated time, 

preferably within 30 d~s from the date of application. Unnecessary 

harassment for credit should ba avoided. 

instructed to follow m1nimam formalities ru1d not to press upon entre. 
' 

preneurs for ir.releve1nt information and papers~ Every natioaa.lised 

barlk sh.oUld have s seperate cell for assist.iug smell-scale units at 

the district level nnd a Developm~;Jnt Oi'fic0.r should ba appointed for 

this purpos0 with appropriate power to make on-tl1e-spot dec1s1ou. 

ponsible for toe developmfwt or ~.nall and tiny sectors. The name 

of the Eank may be '&nall J.n.dustries Develop:neat Eailit' ·,ilitb. branches 

a~ ev~ry sub-division. The bra.uches should tw.ve adequate powers 

to sanction at:ld disburse snort, medium and long-t.erm loans. '!he 

lending rates should be low s.ml the crecH.t-de~1osi't ratio high as 

far as possible. 

To co:nmensura ta witil the 'presro::mt Industrial Policy, 

some protBction should be gi·1em to the .Small-Scale Sector. This is 

necesse.ry, because the executive orders are not seriously imple.'!lEm

ted hy ·t.he Government o.t·.ricials and as a :result policies are not 

translated in·~a a.cliion. 

severe competition from the lru. .. ge units. Xhus; statutory bindings 

on the part of." implementing acenc!es will safeguard.th.a·emal:l in-
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dustries from mar~ evils. 

'Xh.e ·~·iest l:le~~al Finaaclal Corporation's Annual Heports 

show t.b.at tha atnO"Ilnt ot loan sanc"C1o.n, d:l sbtlrsem~nt and outstanding 

in tbe small-scale sector have been gradually iucr,~ ased in North 

Be.ngal a.ud in tha State e~ring five ye~rs from 1976 .. 77 to 1980-Bl. 

On accoiUlt of' stringent rules fo;c- releasing- of' funds, a wide gap 

exists in sanction and disbursement of !'unus. At tne time of 

sanctioning it is ess®n.tial tb.a:c some al:iara of burden. should be 

borne by 'the entrepranaur, but it is advisable t·::> adopt soma .flexi ... 

ble approach wheo the. project is viable• In the case of unit to 

be astablistwd under se.lf-employment scheme or Teci1nocr11te Seh.ame, 

the margin money should not be in~isted u.pon. 

In order to ar.:re$t the incrir:asing trend of defatU.ters, 

attrective 1~abatas should be allowed on pl'ompt paym~3nt or instal-

ment~.h ftepaymont should b& Scheduled as gar :.repaying capacity or· 
Horaovar, loans tor longer period ranging .from 10 

to 15 years _may be sanctioned .instead of_ short period ranging fl"'om 

7 to 10 ;;etJ.rs. 

In order to minimise delays in sanctior.. and disbur!le

ment of' loans, the Gorpot•al;ion st:.ould take initiative in th~ estab

lishment of an Tech.n1cal Appraisal cell, 'ilthioh \11111 start vefif'!ca. ... 

t1on of title deeds just af'ter a loan is sanctioned. 

Finally, the Corporation 1:::: to play a crlitial role in 

com~ing years in aec.elerTJ.t!ng the pace of indust:t"ialisation of 
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In order to meet tb.is challenge, the Corporation 

should est;ablish branch offices in every dietrtcts o£ ~lortb. Betl~a.l · 

and should strengthen its financial and manpo\1er resoul .. ces. 

'• 

As per directive of the Janata Government• s Industrial 

Policy ot 19771 the State Government decided to establish District 

Industri$S Cen~re s in each district :for rendering ser-vi~es and 

f'acilit.ies to the entrepreneurs under one r:')ot. At preseut 1 DICe 

are functioning in every district ot liortn Bengal but th~?,ir actual 

perf'ormancep at"Es not on the '\lihole satisfactory. 

found tihere DlCs were not acti·\l'e in respect or identification of 

pros,pec·cive borrowers, spaedy appraisal of cr-edit proposal, render .. 

ing functional. assistao.ce to entrepreneurs and f'ollow-up in recovery 

of bank loans. Government has reviewed ·t.he SClH3lll$ of District 

Industries Centres which has not prod~;~.cad bene.t'its eo:-~tnen-surata 

Oove:rrl!Ilent, thaJ~efore decided to 

restruetu.r~ its pattern. of i'unctioni.n.g .. 

Among the State Govern.rne.r.~.t•e t1naac.ial assistance 

schemes to S!!l&ll-scale units 1n North B~nr;al, BSAl loan f9ll down 

in 1981-82 in compar1 son t.;} 1ts !).receediag two years. ·rn.e amount 

Of 1 f1.':l.rg1n t·~on&y t &SSist~:tnc·a, hO'\-IS\10,!' i~cr,2.ased but OO't proporti

onate to the employment potential. The !i.I110unt -or s Subsidies' en ... 

joyed by the Units was very· little. l:h~re a.r~ many ca.se:s where 

the units were not properly inf·:>rmed about the subsidies tney are 

entitled and some units were even indifferent in resp9ot of subsi-
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Industrial Estattt ~ at important growth C(#ntres ia a 

at fi1ligur1 (~tiesll.al). 

established in all importf):nt towns ot lqorth. B~ngal. Services of 

all t,ha various implal~eating agencies in th.e \Small-i3cale &ator 

suen as "'iaFC, WBtiiCSC, S:~?C, i1/B~iiC 1 i~SlC, t,iBIIDG, BE~tn:i$.0,_ kU&~EJD etc. 

f!l''~ al!So not. availabla at the diS.trit'Jt level. 

In view o£ slO\i grQwtb. of SJaal.l ... i~cala sector and. lacit: 

of earnest and en~t'lut1i&stic efforts ot rues, Banks and other a~;en

"ias duritlg the last 1»wo deeades, it. ca."l be said tbat the ~xisting 

syst,e:ns and procedures are not suf'ticie.nt to cops with their chan

ging needs. It i~ tru.6l _that the D!Cs a:rfl the main agency tor ?l''Om-o

tion and development o:t"' ~he ~"Jme.ll-:JtHt'tle Sector in tfua di$trict .. 

. Holes of Bent-est financ :tal institl.1t1•;)ns C:L"'ld ~:lth.J:ll" ageaeies &r$ not 

co-ordination between DIC pergonnal and implet!l~nting ~ne1es, pro

cedtu.•al delays, noi'l-availab1l.1ty of services oi." 1mpor'G€Ult agencies 

and. Lac!£ .:;f oittre,preneursh.ip; the pr-e gent· s;st .. ~..n · i~! not functioning 
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Therefore, activities cL· l"'Glating to thri r&gistl'-:;;-

t ion, implementation. and ·:>Peration ot a project sbould. be designed 

in such a way so tnat DlCs and other aaencies.can in~ensity their 

roles properly. In view of· tnis need, a system bas been designed 

by which it ¥1111 be possible to overcame the existing lacuna tmd 

to gear up acti vi·ties of different agencies irwol v~d in the Small-

Scale Sectore fh.e desien of the sy ste:n is given below: 

·• 
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In the above design, the entire setivities are grouped 

into three ,phases. Xhe first _phase is called •.Promotion•. ~be 

phase starts l.'"ro~ the selection of project/ eehwna and ends with ·the 

registration ot unit.. :\t this stag~ entrep'reneurs ra~ui:r-e exper

tise consu.ltancy and promotional training to .tor.11 a unit. 

Thes~ · seri1'ices are rendered by th~ DIC managers 

(Nanager-Eeonomic Inv~st1gation, Manat{er- fleseareh Extension and 

T:ra1aimg) and SISI experts. Onder existing syst.em1 se.t~'lfices ~"'f 

above managers in til$ DlCs.are very poor and Qt. th~ sametime servi

ces or SISI experts are not available in svary district. It is 

sug~ested that D.ICs should G)Xtert their primary ro.la at til1s phaJSe 

so that best services of DIC managers and ·SISI exp~.rts at"e read111 

availa.blee~ 

The second phase is called 'lu:lplernentation'. At this . 

$tage, services of many a~~encies like, wBFc, WJJECBC1 \if.SSIC1 r~sic, 

WDllOCi ·~u~s.im etc. are necessary· at tb.e district level for speedy 

. ~-IBS!!iB most ot t~he above a.genei.es have no offices at the district 

level. ln the existing set-up, 1t ·takes a long time to get. their 

services which :resul.:ts delay 1n implr~mentation. ~harafora, it is 

sug~ested th~t these a~eneies should open their offices in every 

district of Nortn Bengal. D.ICs should act hers as catalyst by 

exercising its rappor·ts 'l.dth these agencies on important issues 

like procurement of raw material, purchase . Of' maeh1ne.rias, &Ill» 
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arrangement for indu.strl.al shed, power connection etc. At tllis 

phase, Dies should also extert their primary rola. 

( 

. The third phasa of this d.esig.n is called 'operation•. 

· At tn1s st;a~e, the units will go into op~ration. Tbey willi bJJ.ve 
'\ 

to start i)l'Oduetion and initiate efforts in marketing their ·vro-

duct s4) ~~neie.s involved in maru:eting products of S:naU.-Scale 

role to play at this stage. Hare, DlCs· llole shoUld be seco.ridary. 

clrilU&a 


